
Letters among early summer family members – a feel for the people and way of life 
 

Two brothers – Dr. Edward Trenholme and Judge Norman Trenholme – married two sisters 

– Sarah Angelina Hedge and Lucy Wilkes Hedge respectively (both sisters of Susan (Susie)  White 

Nowers). The first baby (Winifred), born to Susan and William Nowers on Aug. 17, 1877, prompted the 

two sisters to write a letter each to the new mother. 

 

Letter (original follows) from Lucy (wife of Judge Trenholme) to her sister on the birth of the first child 

(Winifred) of Susan White Hedge and William H. Nowers, Aug. 17, 1877 at Montreal) 

 
Little Mitis, Aug. 19/77 

Dear Susie, 

You cannot think how glad we are that you have what you desired. 

We do hope things are prosperous (?); we long for particular news how the 

little girlie looks, the color of the hair & eyes. How you must delight over 

your treasure & how Will will study the little features & watch the tiny 

creature. I am so glad it is a girl for Ma likes them best. I do think the 

little creature will be a God send to her to take up her thoughts & prove a 

sweet occupation to her. 

 
Daisy says now she has forty cousins – I think that is about the 

number.  We shall be so glad when you are able to write us a little if only 

in pencil. You must not think much however & do not see people for I know 

how exciting it is for one in a weak state & you are apt to think yourself 

stronger than you are & say you will see people when afterwards you regret 

it finding it so tiresome – just keep very quiet and on no account worry 

about anything – do not think of the housekeeping & I hope Will will not 

let you hear of any shortcomings there may be in that department or of 

anything else that would make you fret – for the quieter you keep the 

sooner you will recover your strength. We are getting on famously – 

yesterday and today were lovely – the first pleasant days we have had since 

the 8th. Ed, Floss and I walked to the Methodist church this morning & 

returned by the shore – the church was quite crowded – I think I must go 

every Sunday – Mr. Bland, a former minister, preached, he has built a 

house here right by the church for a summer residence. We have had a 

lovely drive to “The Falls” but we saw no part of the country look so pretty 

as our own over here and everyone says so. When Mrs. Botterill came in the 

other day she exclaimed at once how pretty the parlor looked and what a 

lovely view. I do think these three cottages are the prettiest of any in 

situation. 

 



What about the baby’s name – I suppose you will not decide 

immediately on such an important matter. I think Ethelwyn Nowers 

would be very pretty – has not Will an intimate friend “Brereton” – put that 

in the middle and it would be very fine – I think it is so nice to have a 

pretty name. 

 
Give Mamma a great deal of love. You and the baby & Ma must be 

here next summer – I am going decidedly to hire a house for myself – I 

wish I could get the Savage’s cottage. I like the situation – it is $80. 

 
Yrs, Lucy 

The following notes by Frances Jamieson are written on the back of the letter. 

Back of page 1: 

Daisy was Lucy Hedge Trenholme, only daughter of Dr. Edward H. Trenholme and his wife Sarah 

Angelina née Hedge. A boy had been born to Ed and Sarah but died in infancy. 

 
Presumably Lucy Trenholme (who wrote this letter) was visiting her sister Sarah, in her cottage – see on 

the back of page 4. 

 
Back of page 4: 

The 3 cottages presumably were : 

• Dr. William Dawson’s (geologist) (later Sir William and Principal of McGill University) 

• Dr. Dareys (now [in 1982] occupied by Conrad Harrington whose grandmother was a daughter 

of William Dawson) 

and 

• Dr. Ed. Trenholme (to the west of the Dareys) 

(it burned down) 

 
These three friends having had a cottage for each built & first occupied the same summer – the first three 

summer residences in “the village” at Metis. 

 
Dr. Trenholme was a brother of Judge Norman Trenholme – they having married Sarah & Lucy Hedge 

respectively (both sisters of Susan White Nowers, whose first baby’s birth Aug. 17/1877 prompted the 

writing of this letter by Lucy) 

 
Dr. Trenholme’s wife Sarah née Hedge died in 1890 age 54. Dr. Trenholme died (in 1891), and Daisy 

lived with my grandparents* until she married D.C. Buvinger of NYC & died soon thereafter as result of a 

fall while pregnant. Born Aug. 1, 1865, died June 16, 1903, age 37. 

 
*William Nowers and Susan W. Hedge 



Letter (original follows) written by Frances Jamieson (mother of Cathy Pawley and daughter of Beatrice 

Nowers Asbury, second child of Susie and Will Nowers): 

 
From Sarah, wife of Dr. Edward Trenholme to her sister on the birth of her first child, Winifred Nowers 

 
Summerhill 

Sunday, Aug 18/77 

 
My dear Susie, 

 
If I were gifted with the pen of a lady writer or were as accomplished 

in that line as for instance Aunt Elizabeth is, I should on this occasion do 

my prettiest to send you a letter suitable to the occasion, but as I can only 

write a very commonplace epistle I will at least make no delay in sending 

both the “Papa and Mamma” my congratulations on the arrival of a dear 

little baby girl to their hearts and home. The telegram announced the 

news about ____ (?). We are waiting now to get further news and hope 

that nothing will prevent a speedy & safe recovery. There are about twenty- 

eight left at the hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper & Willie & the two Lymans are 

going by steamer Thursday, & a friend of the Coopers, a Miss Craig. 

 
We see nothing of our neighbours with the exception of the Dareys. 

Mrs. Scott who has the Murray’s cottage is very quiet, hardly ever seen out. 

She has three children, two maids. Her friends are the Majors, Dawsons 

and Redpaths. Mrs. Botterill is never out & at any rate I don’t care for her. 

Mr. Fenwick preaches every Sunday afternoon at the hotel. They have 

family worship there every morning right after breakfast. ______ (?) 

Lyman takes his turn along with the others. Just now there is a delicate 

Methodist minister there from Hemmingford & another Christian man. 

Nellie has been a month there waiting on one of the tables. She left last 

eve. We have had at last two days now of sun, so that we have enjoyed 

being out. I have not even put the bands on the skirt of my blue calico nor 

made the buttonholes on the jacket. I must get about finishing it. My 

light silk I’ve had on once for ch[urch]. The standbyes are the grey dress 

for morning and the blk [black] lustre for afternoon. It is too cold to wear 

calico without a flannel jacket. Lucy really must get something new to put 

on as soon as she gets home; she goes around so very shabby. I would 

rather it seems to me get a more efficient nurse for less wages & is plenty for 

all she does and used the extra money on her clothes. 



Give a great deal of love to Mamma, but don’t read this letter out 

loud to her because it would harm you very much. Don’t even speak loud & 

keep very quiet & try & not think of anything but just when you are awake 

lie still & look at the baby – it will afford you endless amusement. You 

might have a chicken cooked. You would like it, your nurse would see 

about getting it ready. Daisy says that she is more than ever anxious to get 

home & that she knew the baby was coming & that she means to go up & 

see it the very day she gets home. Lucy has made the discovery that there 

are just 6 years between each of our girls* – 12, 6 and the new one. 

 
Yours with love, 

Sarah 

*The girls would be the three first cousins – Sarah’s daughter Daisy (christened Lucy), born in 1865, 

Lucy’s daughter Florence, born 1871, and Susan’s new baby, Winifred. 



 



 


